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S. A . C. LOOKOU·T. 
VOL. I. STORRS, CONN, J UNE 10, 1 96 
S. A! C. LOOKOUT. A POEM. 
A stands for Atwood a hairv old 'boy 
Published monthly during the college Who is always ready for a little joy. 
year by the students of Storrs Agricultur- B stands for Buell and also for Bidwell 
al College. Two runners at Sk>rrs who always will 
Subscriptions so cents a year in ad- do well. 
vance. 
Entered as second class matter at the 
post office at Storrs on May u, I8cfi. 
BOARD OF EDITORS. 
]. H. EvANs, '¢, Editor-in-Chief. 
JoHN N. FITTS, '97, Business Manager. 
A. c. GILBERT, '97· 
· Ass't Business Manager 
DR. G. A. WATERMAN, D. V. S. B . Sc., 
Treasurer. 
RoBERT D. BEARDSLEY, '97, Athletics. 
VICTOR E. LuccHINI, '97, College Notes. 
F. R. CoMBER, '97, Alumni Notes. 
MAx ScHAFFRATH, '98, Exchange. 
COLLEGE SOCIETIES AND OR-
GANIZATIONS. 
EcLECTIC LITERARY SociETY Presi-
dent, J. H. Evans; Vice President, H. B. 
Luce; Secretary, Grove H. Johnson. 
, Meetings Saturday evenings at 7 :30. A 
cordial invitation is extended to everyone 
to attend the literary exercises at each 
meeting. Members, only, will be admit-
ted to the business meeting. 
SHAKESPEAREAN CLuB. President, 0; 
F. King; Vice President, F. N. Buell' 
Secreta y, Ha1 ry G a •·rigus, Meetings. 
Saturday evenings at 7· Our doors are 
open to anyone interested in literary 
work. 
Y. M .. C. A. President, F. N. Buell: 
Vice President, H. L. Garrigus; Record-
ing Secretary, A. F. .Bidwell; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Prof. C. S ·Pht:lps. 
Meetings at 6:30 Tuesday evenings. 
STUDENTS' ORGANIZATION. President, 
John Fitts; Vice President, V. E. Lucch-
ini; Secretary E. H. Waite Meetings on 
first Monday of each term. 
CouNCIL. President, John Fitts; Vice 
President H. L. Garrigus; Secretary 
Miss Grace Blakeman. 
ATHLETIC AssociATION. President, C. 
T. Curtis; Vice President, F. R. Comber, 
'97; Sec'y and Treas., E. S. Mansfield, '98. 
C stands for Curtis a senior alone 
Who is called Newman Smythe wherever 
he's known. 
D stands for Dump a camera maker 
Who is also an excellent picture taker. 
E stands for Edwin our Teddy so gay 
He's ready to play ball most any day. 
F stands for Faunty the bicycle flyer. 
Of a spin with a girl he will never tire. 
G stands for Grace a poet so true, 
Her poems you see wherever you go. 
H stands for Hawley so noble and good, 
Ho spends most of his time overlooking 
our food. 
I stands for Isaac a man of last year, 
He would give us a tune if he only were 
here. 
J stands for Jap and also for Johnson, 
Jap now courts the girls who did court 
Johnson. 
K stands for Kirk who is very very nice, 
When there's any chance for cutting ice. 
L stands for Loomis a boy built for a show 
Who towards 1he North Pole is often 
seen go. 
M stands for a fellow called Prof Munigle 
He is very well known as the pride of 
Storrs school. 
N stands for Norman the attorney at law, 
He is now daily hearing a crows plaintive 
caw. 
0 stands for Olive and Olcott alack, 
They will soon leave Storrs to never 
come back. 
P stands for a fellow who we call Pat, 
His motto in foot ball is tit tor tat. 
<t, stands for ~inn a Columbia ball 
player, 
Who can ' t shack the ball but is an awful 
score slayer. 
EDITORIALS. 
The success of the ball team this sea-
son reflects con iderable credit on its 
manager and captain, Prot. Peebles and 
Mr. Fosket. The personal interest they 
have taken in the team and its affairs 
has created much enthusiasm among the 
members of the team and the students as 
a whole. The work of the team this 
season is certainly far better than that 
done the last three seasons, and the 
success they have met with, so far, this 
season is without a doubt the re:tult of 
good management and training. 
The increase in the number of hours 
the library is open is an improvement 
Students can now spend Saturday and 
Sur.day afternoons in reading if they so 
choose and this is far better than having 
no pa1 ticular way open for them to spend 
their leisure hours in. · 
The true objects and principles ot the 
Y. M. C, A. were made plain to the 
students of the college a few Sundays 
ago by Mr. Cobleigh, secretary of the 
Norwich Y. M. C. A. Anyone who did 
not attend his talk that afternoon missed 
a treat. Mr. Cobleigh is a plain forward 
speaker and although not "flowery" in 
language, he is eloquent from the en-
thusiasm he has on his subject. His 
remarks were highly appreciated by those 
who heard him from the pure merit of 
what he said. 
''Loafing" is a habit common among 
all colleges and one from which this 
college is not exempt. It is the founda-
tion that all the vices common to colleges 
is built upon . It is during the halt hours 
before classes, the dining hours, or 
work- when a great number of the 
students have nothing particular to do-
that we hear the most profanity, vulgar-
ity, etc. It is during this time that TENNJ~ CLUB. President, M. H. Bar-
ker, '94; Pice Presidt!nt, Olive N. Clark, 
. '¢; St!c'y and Treas., A. C. Gilbert, '97· 
FACULTY. 
R stands for Reed the base ball player, 
If he only were here the game would 
gayer. 
S stands for Schaffrath and also 
Snow, 
be students learn to smoke or contract other 
bad habits. And every student who has 
a desire to elevate himself in every way for 
B. F. KooNs, PRESIDENT. Professor of 
Geology, Zoology and Political Science. 
A. B. PEEBLES, Prof. of Chemistry and 
Physics. 
C. S. PHELPS , P10fessor of Agriculture. 
GEo. A. WATERMAN, Professor of Vet-
erir;tary Science and Human Physiology. 
A. G. GuLLEY, Professor of Horticul-
There names will ever united go. 
T stands for Taylor in the green house 
you'll find Ben, 
As quiet and contended as an old setting 
hen. 
U stands for umbrella used cometimes to 
ture. covt!r, 
Mtss MARGARET KENWILL, Lady Prin- A love such young girl and h e r own 
cipal. spoony lover. 
Mtss HARRIET LEZLA SMITH, Professor 
of Domestic Science. V stands for Vail again he'll be lwre, 
aside from the mere accumulations of 
knowledge should avoid this habit of 
"loafing" during spare hours. To do 
this he will find it necessary to provide 
some useful employment for himselt that 
he can take up at any time and for a short 
time. Anyone who does this will find 
themselves at the end of their course free 
not only from the habit of "loafing" but 
also free from many other worse habits 
that come with it . 
REv. E. J. LEWIS, Professor of English To join our sports and give our good 
and Litt:rature. cheer. From the lack of enthusiasm in tht! 
H. S. PATTERSoN, Instructor in Wood W stands for will. ''Will you walk down sports on Field Day an impartial observer 
and Iron Shop Work. with me." would say that the prospects of the college 
Miss L. J. BARBER, Instructor in Math- That i what Kirk aid on the .JISt see. holding the cup from the Alumni at the 
ematics and English. X,Y and Z are a bother to all writers see, commencement meet were not very 
L. P. CHALBERLAIN, Farm Supednten- s I' ll 1 th 'd t fi o ay em uue st e a oo many or bright and would undoubtedly be true. dent. 
W. T SHULTS, B A. , AEisistant in me. 
Horticulture Department. G . E. SMITH The K's of the~P. are still flourishing. 
No.2. 
STUDENT LIFE AT S. A. C. 
WRITTEN HY W. J• WEBB & F. N. BUELL 
FOR THE C. S.C. 
Some of our · readers who may be 
thinking of coming to Storrs as student 
may like to know what a day at Storrs is 
like. So we will try to give you some 
idea of the routine of a day in the 
sophomore year. 
The student is supposed to rise at 6:30 
a: m. and pre'pare hlmsel( for breakfast 
which is served at seveh·, a'tter which· he 
has time to clean up' hi1 ·room so that' 
it will pass tntspection when the matron 
comes around some time in the forenoon. 
At eight ~e is to repo'r't for work at ttie 
place assigned him which is either · th:e 
horticutural department or on the farm. · · 
It is here that he is supposed to get the 
practical part of his education. If he is 
willing to learn and remembers how the 
work is done it will be of great value to 
him later in life. 
Between eleven and twelve he has an 
hour to himself which is put Into study 
or reading the papers i~ the library. 
Dinner is served at 1'2· : 15 p. m. after · 
which he has classes from 1 to 4 p. m. 
At 4 :Jo, three nights in the week., there 
is military drill for an hour. Chapel is 
at 5 :45 which all must attend Immedi-
ately after which is supper. 
After supper the student can use the 
time as he see fit. Almost every evening 
there is some meeting which he should 
aitend, as it will give him an ins'ight into 
the affairs of the student• and he wfll fin'd 
out what is going on in the colleg,e. 
In the evening the student is supposed 
to prepare his lessons for the next day; 
retiring for the night when he wishes. · · · · 
This is a brief out-line of the life ·of a 
student at Storrs. 
The other class-men have nearly the 
same routine except they have ' classes 
from 8 till u a. m. and work from I to 
4 p.m. 
There are many changes in the routine 
that keep it from becoming monotonous. 
On the nights we have no drill the 
athletic team goes out for practice. 
If in the fall for foo~ball, in the winter 
for polo and in the spring for baseball. 
If a person is so inclined he can go out 
and practice with the team, in so doing 
he will become better acquainted with 
the players and take more interest in the 
games with other team. Almost every 
Saturday afternoon there is a game with 
some other school or college or between 
classes on the athletic field. 
A student should join one of the liter-
ary societies which hold their meeting 'on 
Saturday evening. He will find them 
both entertaining and instructive and 
before long he will look forward to Satur-
day evening with pleasant anticipations. 
On Sunday the students are supposed 
to attend church in the morning. Dinner 
is served at 1 p. m. 
In the afternoon the ~uden_t .:· are free 
to roam over the green clad pill of ToJ .J 
land county. Many an oth~rwise drear~ 
afternoon ha b en rnade enjoyab'le bJ 
ramble after arbutus or other wild 
·· fl w.t:: rs·. - " Oll ··. many .a.n oth rwise un-
pl · ~ 'ant day the student will find plenty 
· t do I eping, ,writing lettel;'s or reading. 
A tud nt should at least give a part of 
hi : time to readi1.g. Th.ere is some re-
qui•: d reading• in the cou r e of fitudie 
but be. ide this he should read ·ome 9 f 
th~. ·standard works ·of ciem:e, fiction, 
h.i ·tory ·Or trav I a-ll of which he can: 
find in the col lege J!brary. 
.. , 1\ numb r of tud ntt; .here now have 
· t up as photographer ·. ·They find con-
siderable .njoym nt in . it1 .beside 'its 'beipg 
in tnic~i~ .. ·· I~ ~s one ·or'the be t 'ways t~ . 
pend ~'y~ur 'tirne . a\;: ~~· ,gj vbs· you 
· .. :. th V'l.g toh·ety.em o ··r . .r.our college 
with in .. after y, a ·s·. . , 
I • .' . < \~ s,ides ~he ea, stud~nt 'cal'l find tim~ to 
, 1 hunt; fi · H·~: talu! ' part• •i'll ' th field conte t 
apd:d.o many thjng · that ·in after years as 
h think of .hts· altna-ma•ter it will help 
Jdrp to Ii v.e 0ver· his ·colle J't! day . again. 
su,n is 27 ~ tim s as great as at the earth, 
q 'that a ma"n weighing I ,SO . pound on 
tHe earth would weigh nearly two ton . 
Every Iittl~ while 'we ob erve dark red 
prominences on the sun's surface which 
are claimed by orne to be outburst of in-
ten ely heated hydrogen which move at 
the rate of one hundred miles per second. 
The light far exceeds the brightef:?t lig;ht 
we have on th earth. 
The sun pots a,rt:! thought to be deep 
depressioJJ on_ the urface . In the li =>ht 
of the un we may observe through the 
spectrul,Tl diffi r nt olored lin , many of 
,which have be n identified. In this way 
many of our te rrestial Iements are found 
to exi tin the un- o t:r:lany, in fact , that 
we know that the. un' s nncleu s , or core, 
mu~ t be compo ~ d sul:> tantially of the · 
ame e l ments, the same ·ort of matter 
as exi tb on , earth- that is to ·ay that we 
a're "a ch ip of the old block." 
Th·~ ·immen e amou,nt of heat may be 
caused by many things but no accepted 
theory ha be n found. The clashing to-
gether of met orite i one. Twenty mil-
lion s of year ago the un wa · a cold bo.dy 
ame: but no one was ser iously injured. 
There were over three hundred people 
gathered around the athletic field in the 
afternoon to witness the ball game which 
took place between the Columbias of 
Hop River and the home team. 
In the evening a play, "Enli ·ting 
For the War" was presented by the 
grange in the college chapel. It was the 
be t and most interesti ng 1 play ever pre-
ented at the college. A box supper fol-
low d the entertainment. Mr. Bu hnell 
'97 (acting a colored boy) received 
many hearty applau es. 
Mr. Cobleigh, secretary of the Norwich 
Y. M. A. C. gave· a very interesting talk 
in the college chapel Sunday afternoon 
May _31,on the subject of "Manhood. ' ' He 
al o addressed theY. P, c;::. E. socie~y in 
the evening, giving a history of C1 1ri stian 
work in this country. 
The program whtch will be presented 
by the Senior class Tuesday evening 
June 16th is as follows: 
Mu ic, ''Auf Werderschn," 
Orchestra. 
ford. "Plant Phis.iogomy." Pres. Koons, 
Brookfield, '·Entomology.'' 
May li'ot. Pres. Koons, N\.\\town, 
''Yellow Stone Park.'' 
May 6th. Pres. Koon ' , Nortn ~toning­
ton. •·Yellow Stone Pa.rk." 
May 7th. Pres. Koons. Canterbury, 
"Zoology." 
May 8th. Pres. Koons. Jewett City, 
"Yellow Stone Park.'' 
May 14th. Dr. Watermon, Sharon, 
'·Tubercu losis." Pre . Koons,H·ampton, 
''Entomology." 
May 19th. Prof. Pet:!bles, T ,l10mpson, 
' Beauties of !\ature." · · 
May .22nd. Pre . K~ons, V~P?L~~ .. City, 
·•Geology .. " ·· , ··. · ~,, 
May 27th. Pres. Koons, North Gran-
by, ··Entomology." 
May 28th. Pres. Koons, East Canon, 
.. Yt:!llo.w Stone Park." 
l he subject as selected hy the f~culty 
for the annual Radcliff Hicks prize is 
·'Some Important Elements ·or an Educa-
tion." The prize which consists of fifty 
dollars is awarded to tht:! stucknt ·who 
Address of Welcome, H G. Barber. presents the best ebsay on the the above 
Class Index, Miss Olive N. Clark. subject. . : ' ' OUR SUN. and in in six million mor years it will be 
'• · ~ . . 1-1. n. L E. a dark cold body. 
•· :.: . ,'When' ~e p ak or the ·un we 1mm ai- The ·earth b ing o sma11 and so far 
Music, Guitar duet, In the Electic society it was decided, 
Miss Smith and Miss Barber. (after an exdticg debate) ''that the 
·~i · at ~l think of an :mm n e luminous body away receives only a v ry small portion 
whi~h .. ~e ,ha_~~ ~~~ n f1~0tn chi ldhood ri ·ing of l 11 e sun' h ea t , th amount being about 
·•"· ':tne . . tting ··a J~re a the day com s. I-2 ,000,000 j000 part Of th ene rgy g iven 
'' ., " It i ~ i~l ' d ma:l'l · · n~par~d to the mil- out by the un, but what w receive is 
liotu;' of the 'l1al/ \r· ones in 'the · univers . il'l'deed a vaM·t amount. The heat emit-
''ll' ma/bet 8'pdke~ of a · a hi h privat · t d would 1nelt a stratum of ice at the r::tte 
iN rh .. : ... e·ar r~dik'.'• ' o'f 2,400 ft:!'ei\pet' hour, or boil seven hnnd· 
Clas Hi tory-Prophecy, L. M. Tucker. city man 'is greener in the country, than 
Cia · tory, Mis Ethel E. Freeman. is the country man in the city. . . 
Mu ic, "Reign of Cupid," Mr. Bidwell '98 wat the first to operate 
· Orchestra: the pony lawn mower which the ·h;orti-
Horseshoe Oration, J. H. Evans. cultural department has purchased. 
Class Oration, Mis Grace E. Blakeman. • One of the carpenters while driving to 
Mu i -: , Piano duet. Storr to work on the new bl.lihling waiS 
· ·· It 'i n t li~e tlYe mo n cau in~ a few red thousand million of cubic miles of 
:H.· .. di llHban' ·t! . II th ea rth's urfac ' Lut is wate J·. 
Miss Evans and Mise:; Babbitt. thrown from his wagon and feceived 
Cia s Poem, A. E. Coles . slight injuries. He was able . to proceed 
· ma t rover both. To hi'm we 'may trace Th ·un will urely shrink and grow "Quotation " Miss Grace E. Snow. with his work after a little:. lil'npin~, 
Mu ic, Cornet Solo, ~The Baccalaureate b~rmon will be ba ·k all th ch mi ·al, mechanical and cold and all life mu t cea e, but, the man 
, · · , vjtal pheno1i1 na. of today or the new v oman of the twen-
.:· ; :" . If th rays w re to b cut ofT from tit!th century ne d not worry over it. 
C. L Waite. preached by the Rev. E. j: Lewis iri the 
' Phrenologist," E. H. Waite. Congregational church at Storrs, on the 
. ., ,. , ,, 
a·rth ror on •1'}1011th all form of lif Farwell Address, C. T. Curtis. second Sunday in June. Mu ·ic, "Love' Dreamland Waltz,'' Miss Grace Snow '96 gave a ve·ry in-COLLEGE NOTES. 
V. E. L c HINI. Orchestra. teresting ta!k on "The Bloome·r CJ:irl" the 
Memorial day at . A. ., was a busy The program for 'commencement day other eveni ng. 
on , the time being wdl p nt in games ha not a yet been completed , so I will Willis Hawley '98, spent Sunday, May 
and othe r ev nt . The day wa perfect only give the subjects of the essays whi,ch 31st at hi s home in Hawleyville. 
:ind con equ ntly a larg crowd turned shall be produced by the graduating G. C Bailey who is in the country for 
out to witn e the x rcis s. cia ses. his health is working for the Horticultur-
Th exerci se · w r b g un b · the "fall- Long course, "4 yrs." al department. . . 
in g in" of th e military co mpany at :45 Mis Grace .E. Blakeman, "The crea- Profe sor Chamberlain has engaged 
in the mornin D'. The company marched I tiv Power in Lite rature.'.' W. H. Pierce of South Hadley, Mass., to 
around th main building, halting at th M~ : Grac~ E: Snow, "Co-ed,~ca_tion ." work for him during the ummer. 
·ros ing bt:!lw e n th main building and I Mts, E ugeane U · F.reet~an, . '' fhe Ad- J. W. Pincus ~nd Evonletl"ko, recently 
·ht:!mi ·al laboratory. 11 re the young vane ment of E ducatwn. studt:!nt · at Baron Von Hursh Instit.ute ~re 
Iadi and other b aring floral dec01·a- Mi · Olive N. Clark , "rhe College taking the examinations of the Sopho-
tion s for the grave fi II in th rear of the I Girl in the World." more clas , expectibg to enter the Junior 
cotnpany. Th ntire company then J. }!· E\·an • ''The Beautiful in Nat- cl.ass next fall. 
mar ·h d to the burying g round where l urEe. H W 't "E t 1 ,, G. H. Skerner '98 went hotne in the . . . a t e, n omo ogy . , . 
d ln ·er d a hon addre 1 . T. Curtis, "Anglo-American A.rbi- middle of M .. y, but expect~ to r~turn and 
nand~ah tration. " take hi examinations .. , 
ora tin th L. M. Tuck r , . 'Relation of Animal Mi s Loui e 0 , Hellgten of Griswold, 
un i ' 93 . , · and oupl patrioti · Di ea to Public . realth. ' Ct., was the,guest of Miss crrace Dawley 
mil .-, whi ·h O' iv e~ it a diam t r ol' :-.65 .000 th hed back to th H. G. Barber , •·The Power of an 98, and M. L : M. Tucker-, '96, on Satur-
·mil : If t~1e · s·un w 1 to be w ig·hed main buildin ()' \ h r it wa · di ·mi · , d. Ideal·." d :_1y a:H.I Su11day, May 30-1. 
aga in '· t the earth it would ontain a quan-~ Th e annual ·las · field day t!Xe r ·i A . E . ol s. "Iceland, It People and J. N · Fitts ·97, sp~·ained his an~l~ field 
tit 01 matt , r n arl thr ' hundred and omm n ·ed at 10 :JO at the u ·ual pia. Literature.' d;,y and 0 he ha . beeu on ,the sjck list 
thirt thou ana time as great, whil tht:! the road d0\\'11 in front ofth main build - hort Cour ' '3 y rs . for th e pa::.L week. 
·a r~ <T · d· n ·itv wo~ild b about on _ 1
1 
in o·. An unu , ual ..- wd gath er -> d H . E . Atwood, " Pra ·t ica l Dairying. ~> Photogmphy i becoming quite a fad 
fourth that of'the .a'!th' : 'I'h bri cr ht ·ur- to witn s · th " r ·is .· Th r .. we r 0 . F. Kin O', ··TH Draining·. among · t the bt uden t here ; there being at 
fac ol th sun i a_ll d the photo ph r , rd s broken a lth ugh a numb r of Mi · Erma L . Fulle r , " ooking in pre ent ten camera in the collegt:!. 
whi h. look ~ ~<oll)Ooth but wh n examin d \full 11 alth and Di s a . t:! ,, John Fitts '97, has purcha~ed of the ~ b t~l ···· it I ··Gope i found fin e! motted cv nt ' will b A. . Tilb rt . •·N itrification ." hu1 ch , the old organ which t~od in the 
~id~ l>ri~liaht O' ranul ' e parat d · b a 
1 
'athl th: ·." R. J). Gilbel·t. "Our a tiv Bird " conferet 1ce hou e. He hab had it rem•>ved 
• lutnmou . net- \yOrk F . mber 'o-1 and \ . Bidwell .,~ h 1 • 1 t .... , t"' from the conference hou e to the vet ... 1·•·n-' / .L e ctur s g •v n t Houo·IJont th " ... ... 
It~·evolv on. tt ' axisoncein2S qda r .lwhilt' rawlin O' thl tw h a ladder in durin ,!;!thepa t m on!.hwereasfollows: ar.' n: c iLa tionroum \\here !t .i~ .-.u . ed by 
\V h1ad that the pel'ific g ravit of th obsta · le rae had quite a tu s le with the A 1 1 · p the Sl1akespearian club. pri 30t 1. l'rot. eehll: , , \\all in g. 
llet·e tofore the library has not been I down. Now yo u may drive in the main 
ope n on :;atun.Jay afte rnoon s or Sunda)!S, door alld pu . h your wagon~ ba'ck on 
but as the students asked that it might be t'ither si de "hich mak e · it very handy 
Hi~h kick, tie b tw n Fit~· , '9 i· J qhn- ' Two ba hits. Man. field 2; home run, 
on . 'y7, Bu ·hn e ll 97· ileard ·1 y . '97· ; ~· Bu s h~ II. 'truck out by Bu~hn 1~ .• . 8; by 
Summary of Point , Pru , 11 . L ft on ba · , S. A. C., 3; 
open .at thesl.' times. It is ·open two to Th'e ·work on the "young l:rdie ' ·c t l ' ' 'p8 ! Engleville, 12. 
... \lrdays. . work hav ing been ' c0mpleted . • · 100 yard da h, 
t.ix jundays and from fo 1r to seven Sat- tage" is progre~sin g rapidly ; th.e f"rame \ .so ·ard ~a h,. 
. 1, A rat in the dining room caused consid- Protes or Gulley say~ that the centre Pol vaul c, 
l)7 
.5 ' 
4 
6 
I 
Eag l ille o ..J 7 1 o 2 I o 1-12 
_2 Storrs I o o I 4 o 2 o i:- 9 
:r er~p le ·.!-=Q mt~otiop , f"Ound the young of the tree is Olle s id e, nea rl y always. I • Running broad jump, 
ladie:< table. the qther ~ay.,,. , The Rev . Mr. Brown of WillingLo n I Mile walk , ;, 3 
6 
. I ' 
0 1 Ston·s .m et he r econd defeat on the col-
I g g round, May 23. Amonrr the Eaglf'-
ville player· w re Hall, ex-l:atcher for 
We ·1 yan ; McFarland, formally m mber 
of Willimantic league t am . a nd Bicknrdl 
\ ' 
The Junior cia s gave a reception in ·lectured in the coilege chac'el, Friday 
honor of the class of'¢. Friday evening, evening, May 29th. · 
Running 11igl ~ jump ,' 
Mile run . 
0 
3 3 
... May , l_~·.u Afte r inq~tlgiug .in .pandng. ~nli Mansfield 'Grange, No 64, presented a 
games. the party adJourned to th e dmwg program before th e Willingt n Grange, 
room to part ·Ke of light refreshments. No . , 37 , Wedne day evening, June 3rd. 
The tables we~e prettily ·.,· decorated. with ~tite a number of the boys went · up that 
Ob ta.cle race, 
Putting shot, 
Htgh l, ick, 
5 
3 
6 
1. and "quire of South Cov ntry. besides 
R epr .: sentative Fred Vinton of Eagleville 
a captain. 'o 
flowers and fern s . Mr. A. C. Gtlbert. I c:!ven ing in · the colle.•re teat'ns. The team 
4
6 1
4 pre"'id ~ nt of the junior class acted !aS in which Mr. a1 1d Mrs. Phe lps , Mh All of the conte~tant s how d a lack of 
toastniaster. Mem'bers of the '96 class Ro~ebrooks , Mr. A. C. Gilbert and training, a nd there wa very litt le excite-
an~ faculty we re ~alled_ upon for ~em~rks another young man rode in m e t with a I me.nt .except in the mile walk ~nd ob tacle 
w?tch wet:e. readtly gtven and 1 ecetved siight mi shap. The back seat upturned race. Ther wer none of th la:st year's 
wtth. hearty applau:-;es. . and gave its occupant (as it had only records broken and only one equaled, that 
Mt ss Julia ~ · -~awley, of Hawleyvtlle one, the others walking up hill ) quite a of the hundr d yard da h. Th list of 
was here on a VISit to her brotht!r, Clar scare which she is nol over yet eve nt are as follow : so, 100 and, .2.20 
ence Hawle)' '97 Friday May 22. She t> . f l.,h 1 h . d h' . d d h · · · · 
• . • . to . e ps as commence on ts ya r a e , runmng_htg h JUmp, runmng 
returned to Hawleyville the followmg new hor se which is to be erected in the broad J'Ut11p hot t ") lk '1 
. , , . pu , n11 e wa , 1111 e 
Monday Morntt~g. . vicinity ofthe grass garden. Mr. Snow run, high kick and pole vault. 
Prof. Peebles mforms Mr. Luce that he is at work on the ce llar . . The St b b 11 t 'II t orrs ase :1 eam wt , go o 
had better say v.·hat he means. Prof. Patterson of Torrington expects Kingston the 6th of June to play the 
Professor Gulley has set out over 40 to have his family move to Storrs very Rhode Island Agricultura l Colleg . They 
differeqt- varieties of ton:atoes. soon. will P.lay the Willimantic at Willimantic 
The college has ngain changetl cooks, Miss Grace E. Dawley. while ' in the the 13th and w ith the A lumni. commen-
this time •getting Mr. Murkett .and wife botany class one day last week had a cemynt. afte rnoon. 
who cooked here once before. It almost slight faintin!! fit . With prompt atten-
Th ram e wa won by the he~vy bat-
tina of Eaglev ille, esp cially when the 
bas s w re ~lied. Bu h nell made several 
wild throws with a man on third. 
Pru at econd played the best game for 
Eagl ville, mak~ng vera! difficult stop 
of hot line r . amber pulletl 'down four 
flies. A one hand catch by Beardsley 
wh n the re we.r three men on bases was 
a surpri e to ev~ryone 
·. s. A. c. 
Bu hne ll p, 
Chamberl:l.in c. 
Capt. Fo kett I b, 
Waite ss, 
Beards! y 2b, 
Comber If, 
Man fi ld 2b, 
AB R IB SB PO E 
6 3 : .4 0 2 0 
623010I 
6 2 0 I 6 
6. 3 3 4 2 
6 2 3 4 ' 2 0 
6 0 
6 0 
I 4 . I 
I 0 
puts new life into the students to see them 
return, as they were liked very well by 
the students when here before. 
~ Storrs 9, Eagleville 12, 
tion on Prot. Gulle)·'s part h e soon re- G 3b The fir t game played a way from the reen ' s I .·o 
5 2 3 vived. W ebb If, Prrof. Gulley went to Kingston (ast coll ege wa a t Eagl vi lle w ith '•Vinton 's 2 0 0 
· The Eclectic Literary society held a 
closed metting in the college chapel on 
·Saturday evening, June 6th. After the 
literary progt·am was rendered, refresh-
. ments were tierved and the spare time 
spent in games, etc. 
J. ~. Fitts is positive that there is a 
cave unde,r the knqll by the church. He . 
expects to inves tigate in the near future. 
The college has purchased a fine 18 in. 
globe which s tands in the library. It is a 
great consolation to some · people , espec-
ially thostt who wants the. •·earth.'' 
mencemen t~ week. 
Prof. Schults has completed the 
grade where the old barn stood. Things 
will look a little d.ifferent to the students 
week with the ball team .w ith the idea of 
getting a knowledge of what sort of a 
college Rhode Island has . 
Mr. Schult · It a two young hen hawk 
which he inte nds to make p t · of. 
The Aluruni will give a reception and 
banquet Commencement night, June 17 .' 
ATHLETICS. 
R. D. BEARD L EY . 
combination.'' The. turf had b en remov-
e d from the diamond, and th e soil be-
neath was well dried. Ev ry little breeze 
wou ld mi ·e ·uch a cloud of dust that even 
an X ray couldn't have penetrated it . 
Both Prue and Bu hn II pitched a good 
game but Storrs errors were th mo t cp t-
ly. Chamberlain did well b hind the qat, 
though he howed lack of practice. 
The s ·torrs boys did not bat and run 
bases with as much confidence as they 
The third annual field day of the S. A. had sho nw in their form r games . 
C. Athletic As ·ociation was held the The heavy batting ar,d ·fine work of 
morning of May 30, I896. The judges Prue at criti~al mome~t', e . pecia ll y the 
were w. L. Chamberlain, w. a. Stock- I triking out .o,f Man ·field .anCI Beard ley 
ing and M. H. Parker. tartet·, 0. F. I in . the ·ninlh inning wht'n th bas s were 
King, '97; Time Keeper, Prof. Gulley. filled, yvon the gam. for Eaglevi lle. ' 
who return comn1encement day. Programme. S. A. C. 
The night blooming cactus has pro- sa yara dash, Beard sley , '97· ISt, Johm- AB. 
several buds on it at prese nt. 6 1-5 second s . Chamberlain c, · 
ducec three perfect flowers so far and has I ~on, '97• 2np, Mansfield, '98, ,3rd~ .rr:ime, Ba hnell p , 5 I 
5 
The youu6 fox, which Mr. Shults dug roo yard dash, Beard sley, '97, 1st, Fo ·kett Ib, 
out a short time a·go is gettit1g along I Mat~s field, ~98~ . 2nd, John on, .. '97, 3rd, Beard ·ley 3b, 
nicely. lt ·is nearly as tame as a dog, but TitLe, II sec. Waites·, 
i · notallo~ed to run free, as he might in- I Pole vault, Fitts, '97·· · Is t, Johnson, '97, Comb r If. 
ve tig~te . ~r. Chamberlain ·s hen coop. 1 2nd, Bushnell, . '97, ~~~d . Height,6 feet , Gr n cf, 
R ay Gully has two young crows which I 7 inche . ' : I. Ro ebrook · rf, 
were given him by one 01 the students . I Running broad . jump , Beardl'l ey, '97, Man ·fie ld 2b, 
He intends to tame ahd keep them as 1 t , John on . '97, ewnd, \Nebb, "98, 3rd. 
p,ets. Distance, I7·7%.· 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
4 
4 
40 
Eagl vill e . 
s 2 q. (8 ';J ·27. -:; 
, , , •• ~ t, ;.f ~ ,I I ! , 
Eaglevill~. · 
Prue 2b, 6 3 . 3' o'. () o 
McFarlane c, 6',. 4' · 2 : .. · 1· i i 
Hall p, · ~- .··6, ·!z 2. · ~ ·· 0 I 
Capt. Vinton xb, :cr,'- . ' 6 2· 0 S I 
Bicknell 3b, ··' · 6 ' ·.3 
Squire s ss, ·· ' 1 · · •• ,6 .. '_I · 3 ' ·x 1 ··t 
Ryan If, ' · 6 • x· I o I 
Ross cf, rf, · 6 I o o o I 
Hame r rf, .• '!:), · 5 · I ; o.::o .: I 2 
-- -.~ . ---.:.. ·' ..Jl....-
53 tfi) l.:'llJ:'' ·6 27 9 
Two l;>ase h · t ~, Prue 2, Hall 2,: · McFar-
lan , Vinton, Squire . : Threa . bas.e hit, 
M~Farlane . Ba eon. balJt~, by Bushnell 
6 , by Hall 4· Struck out, by Bushnell IO, 
by II~ II 9· L f~ on bas~ , . S . . A. ·c., 9; 
Eaglevi lle 9· . Hit b.y pitcher, Beardsle_y, 
Hall, McFarlane, .B.,o s, Hamer. Time 
U;npire, Prof. Peeble . Scorer, 
milh, '98. 
Eaglev ill e o·· o ·S 3 I 6 o · 0- 16 
Storrs 4 o ··I · 1 ·O 5 ' o 6 : J:--14 
The th ird victory forth ball team .was 
won. from Co lumbi a ' on Memorial ' Day 
and though ve ry one sided it was ·at ·times 
I quite inte refitin g . · · . 
,, . ~he phy~ipl laboratory •.s \so weJl fixed Mile walk, John son, '97, 1 t , Sm ith, '98, 
up with apparatu ·, that the st ud ents 2nd, Ro ebrook !', '98, 3rd . Time:, 8.43· 
• . deligh~ ip . ,performing the ; dtffer,ent ex-J Runr;ing high h "mp, Fitt's, I ·t, Beards- 11 J. Prue p, 
periments, especial ly those in which ley, '97• 2nd. John, oh,, 'CJi , 3rd. Distance, Bli ve n 2b, 
. ~~electricity :is in volved. 14 fee t ,• I I inch es. M cFarland. c, If, 
Dr. W a terman i having the hor e Mile run, Bid ~ve ll , '9S. 1 t, Buell, '97, Hall c, If, , 
barn which \"a · r~cently bought \odth · 211d, John on, '97 , 3rd. Tim e, 5 m inutes, . Vinton .Ib , ... 
the Stl)rrs farm l hauled over from top to ; 40 econds. . · . Ryan:.rfn 
·uottom. On thl! right s ide, a · you enter 
1 
Ob tacle race , Luce, '97. I ·t , Beards ley, L. Pruce ·ss ,. 
AB . 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
s · 
4 
R. 
2 
4 
I · 
I IJ. 
0 
2 
z · ; .I · 
I . Bu:hn ll wa · at his bes t ' and allowed 
. the vi . itors only seve rt ~scattering hits. 
o. I The runs StCored ·by Coli,.mbia were on 
2 : two wi ld throw in ·-the fir'St: and last in-
nin gs . The Columbian pitcher did very 
well at the &.tart but after t l.le,coll ge boys 
had s':olen twin~ 'on birr. . vcral ·time he 
1) came slig htly rattled and w~s r~lieved 
by Richard ·, the C')l~t·ed pitcher, who 
2 
4 
4 
3 
5 
the main door , there wil l be seven s in gle. '97, 2nd, Bid~ e ll '9S, 3rd. j·Ross ~ Cf, 
talls and one box tall The partition Putting hot. W ebb, '9S, I t , Beardsley, Bickn II 3b, 
which sepa rates the cart·iage h o use 'from 97· 2nd , Fitts, '97, 3rd . Dista nce, 32 ft. '· 
the main barn floor had ng been torn 7 ~ inc'les :' · .. sr 
0 · 
0 
I ' 
12 
x' 
·o 
2 
4 
2 
9 I 27 
m ed to be a littf' out of practice. 
The olumbi'a's. · poor showin g was , 
I partly do the absence of their catcher. It 
was th l;>est batting practice th~.t S~orrs 
ha had th{s year.· · · '· 
. 
li 
AB R I B SB SH PO A 
Bushnell p, · 8 5 6 4 0 I 3 
Chamberlain 3b, 8 5 4 2 I 2 0 
Foskett Ib, 8 5 5 4 2 8 0 
Waite ss, 8 4 5 3 I 0 3 
Beardsley cf, 8 5 5 5 0 I I 
Reed c, 8 4 2 2 0 8 5 
Mansfield 2b, 9 5 3 2 0 4 2 
Comber If, 6 5 3 3 I 0 0 
E 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
I 
l 
I 
AN ORIGINAL RIDDLE. 
BY THE "JOLLY CHEMIST." 
My first starts a "'1-·ord that "Jap" like to 
say, 
Some day he will say It another way. 
My second is first in a senior's name, 
And he is a person who "Zoobie'' don't 
shame. 
FUN. 
Mr. Outhrup, '98, is a very strong 
batter if he hits the ball . . That little 
word (if) is all that stands between him 
and fame. 
''There is no telling what may come 
out of a man's head." Mr. Smith, '98. 
YOUR WATCH 
Will serve you well if _you but do 
your part. Wind it regularly, and 
do not allow it to run dry, for noth-
ing will more surely ruin it. When 
in need of repairs, J. C. Tracy will 
give it the most caretul attention and 
guarantee perfect satisfaction. Webb rf, 6 4 2 I I 0 0 0 My third starts a name · that is heard far 
Lord Fauutleroy, '98, still continues to 
take his morning ride on his wheel, 
around the second story class rooms be-
fore breakfast. We only hope and pray 
that he will never ride through the wall 
on the southeast side of the museum. 
--------
68 42 35 26 6 24 I4 6 
AB R I B SB SH PO A E 
Shea, 4 I 0 0 0 I 
Richards, .. 0 I 8 0 2 
Q.!.tinn, 4 0 3 5 2 4 
Lyman, 4 0 I 0 8 I 
Battey, 4 I 0 5 0 0 
Wells, 4 0 I 0 0 3 
Lewis, 4 0 I 2 2 4 
Collins, 2 0 0 I 0 0 
Willis, 3 0 0 0 0 0 
--- ---
33 2 7 21 12 15 
and wide 
As a maker of pills whose use you can't 
hide. 
My fourth in "professor" is found twice 
the same 
And my fifth starts the lazy boy's 
Christian name. 
My sixth is a letter which is found in 
"hay," 
And my seventh starts a game that Miss 
Loomis doth play. 
My eighth is a letter that stands for 
a fool. 
My ninth is a letter that comes once in 
]. C. TRACY, 
688 Main Street, 
How we all miss "Pror• Munigal when A FARMER'S 
he is off on his lecturing tours, It isn't 
Willimantic. 
right of him to stay so long. Now is it? 
LUMBER Y~4.RD. 
Go TO BINGHAM BROS. 
1,5oo,ooo SHINGLES constantly on 
For your Choice on hand. 
GROCERIES & CONFECTIONERY, Also 2oo,ooo BARN BOARDS. 
Base on balls, by Hichards 1, by Lyman 
4• by Wells 3, Bushnell 4· Hit by pitcher 
2' Struck out, by Bushnell 9, Richards 
1, Lyman 2. Left on bases, Columbia 7, 
S. A. C. 5· Two base hits, Bushnell 3, 
Foskett 2, Beardsley I, Comber 1. Home 
run, Foskett. Umpire, Prof. Peebles. 
Scorer, G. Smith, '98· Time of game, 
~)4 hours. 
''snow." .. STORRS, CONN. ~All at THE LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES. My tenth you will find in the little word ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS 
''ten," 
--------
ALUMNI NOTES. 
And the first of my riddle has come to 
an end. 
My first starts a girl's name in the 
Sophomore class 
Who has been running a senior here, 
in the past. 
My next starts the study we all wish to 
ARE PERMANENT. 
They are made only at Office and Yard, CHURCH STREET, 
C. H. TOWNSEND'S STUDIO. Willimantic, Conn. 
We use only the best materials in pro-
ducing them. 
Our Aristo Platino Velvet Finish are fine. 
GEO. K. NASON, Proprietor. 
WILLIMANTIC, CT. P. J. TWOMEY, Yard Master. 
COMBER. 
We have been favored with something 
of a reunion of the '95 class, Mr . . Shedd, 
Green, Hall payir'tg us & flying visit Mem-
orial Day. from the Interest they showed 
in the inter·classica ' field day and ques-
tioning the weak points that related there-
to, it looked as if they might have been 
delegated to the convention and will 
earne tly labor to obtain the cup the 17th 
inst. I might add that the under grad-
uates are equally confidenl, and without 
question a brit;k competition will be wit-
nessed. 
learn, TOM LUMLEY STURCH, 
And my last ends a thing we all wish to GARDEN SEEDS, 
Should time permit we will be pleased 
to meet the alumni on the base ball field 
• and verify what a year under the manage-
ment of Prof. Peebles has accomplished 
for u . 
With rega•·d to accommodation this 
year. So far as can be learned it will be 
a repetition of the former year furnishing 
table board at usual place and cost togeth-
er with the night's abode in the upper 
rooms there reserved and furnished. 
Mr. E. B. Fitts holds the positions ot 
Tobacconist and farm manager of the La 
Experiment station ituated at Baton 
RoLge, a man of wide experience and 
possesses a thorough knowledge of grow-
ing and curing the crop. From the de-
tailed account of the Station Bulletin he 
is evidently ~howing them how to reap 
the maximum crop from the minimum 
expenditure. 
earn. 
Now this ends the riddle, to guess lf yon 
can; 
Tf you cannot &ucceed, why, "try, try, 
again." 
G. E. SMITH. 
THE FACE LJNES. 
Senne Jnterestlns Facta About tlae !~tor' 
Told by the Featur';IJ, 
A single verticnl wrinkle between the 
eyebrows shows strict honesty in money 
matters. 
Eoonomy broadens the nose, making 
it rather short and thick above the nos-
trils; it givee in age a broad double 
chin. 
Lines extending down ward from the 
angle of the mouth towarJ the chin, 
when marked, show a tendency to sad 
ness and melancholy. 
The lines raying outward from tht-
eyes show capacity for enjoyment a 
well as the two deep furrows fr-~omin g­
the moqth by the upper hp. The for 
mer are the penalty we pay for mirtu 
and form the future chaunel of tbt> 
tear. 
When one has short vertical lines iu 
the red parts of the lips strongly marke ..~ 
they indicate a capacity for triendship 
(f th e lips be full, the chin well dev ·. 
oped and square, one has much vit ••· 
power over others, a stron; eapacit,. 
tor loving and self reliant ~i>pil'lt. 
Centuri&l Ytuu .. 
Mr. Tregn kis, '99, has taken the cake \ 
for the breakage bill record. We suppose-~· 
his a a is rich. Centuria! years-year~ which end ~-
p p ~en tury- are not leap years unless t.he) 
Mr R. D. Beardsley, '97, will be sure are divi~iole lJy 400. This is on~ oc th€ 
of the position as full-back on the foot_ rules or the Gregorian O:ilenllar, and 
b ti l team next fall, if h does not lose the helps to keep this ca.l~ndar in suco closl! 
marvelous style of kicking that he showed touch witn the movements of the sun. 
in the base ball game Saturday. Thus 1900 will Dot be a leap year. 
I 
. 
STORRS, CONN. 
Late of Willimantic. 
HORSE AND OX SHOEING, 
AND GENERAL JOBBING. 
ALL NEW STOCK. 
No old seed goes out from our 
Store. 
WINDHAM NATIONAL BANK, POULTRY NET-TING, 
Capital $roo,ooo. 
GuiLFORD SMITH, Prest. SCREEN DOORS, 
FRANK F. WEBB, Vice-Prest. 
H. C. LATHROP, Cashier. WINDOW SCREENS, 
J~4.MES MACFARLANE PARIS GREEN. 
CONFECTIONERY, 
AND ICE CREAM, 
7~9 Main St. 'Villimantic, Conn. 
HEADQUARTERS 
For Sheet Music and Music Books, Violin 
Banjo and Guitar Strings and Trimmings 
Brass and Wood Instruments. Pianos and 
Organs 'or ~ale on easy monthly payments 
or cash. Second-hand instruments taken 
in exchange. A. C. ANDREW, 8o4 and 
8o6 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
HAND SHIRT IRONING 
means a nicely ironed shirt with much less 
wear and tear than machine work. Our 
new method of turning point and turn 
I down collars, positively avoids breaking 
I 
and gives a smooth turned edge to both 
old a•1d new collars. MAVERICK LAUN-
DRY, Willimantic, Conn. 
THE PLACE 1'0 GE1' YOUR 
ICE 
Is AT BINGHAM BROS.~ 
STORRS, CO~~-
L. M. WAY & CO. 
704 Main St. Willimantic. 
BUY YOUR PLANTS 
AND FLOWERS 
Of MRS. M . G. CLARK, 
116 Union St., Willimantic, Conn. 
~-Funeral Orders placed with her 
receive prompt attention. 
WE HANDLE 
THE CHOICEST GROCERIES 
And full line of Fruit and Vegetables in 
their season. 
One gallon of good cooking Molasses and 
Jug for so cents. 
BURT THOMPSON. 
NUNG.ASSER~s 
HAIR CUTTING AND SHAVING 
PARLOR. 
661 Main St. Willimantic, Conn. 
UP STAIRS. 
' 
